Few studies have investigated possible causative and protective factors associated with allergic diseases in resource-limited countries, southeast Asia. We estimated the current prevalence of asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema among 6-year-old children, and identified anthropometric factors associated with asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis and eczema, in south-Central Vietnam. A birth cohort study recruited 1,999 children born at a provincial hospital in Nha Trang, Vietnam between May 2009 and May 2010. A 6-year follow-up survey was conducted where clinical, familial, and environmental information was collected by interviewing caregivers using a standardized form based on the International study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood, Phase Three Core and Environmental Questionnaire for 6-7-yearold children. the odds ratios of asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema for anthropometric factors were estimated using logistic regression analysis. In total, 1202 children participated in the follow-up survey. The proportions of children who had current asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema were 5.1% (95% confidence interval [CI] 3.9-6.5%), 11.5% (9.7-13.4%), and 6.7% (5.3-8.2%), respectively. Low birthweight (adjusted odds ratio 5.12, 95% CI 1.92-13.64) was independently associated with increased risk of eczema. Further studies are necessary to understand the involved mechanism.
countries in Asia 21 . However, there are few studies of asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis and eczema using standardized protocols to investigate possible causative and protective factors in Vietnam [22] [23] [24] . Using perinatal parameters as potential risk factors for later life problems is particularly difficult in Vietnam because of the lack of precise information at birth. However, our birth cohort study has provided accurate perinatal information for analysis.
In this study, we followed up children enrolled into our birth cohort study in Nha Trang, South-Central Vietnam and asked their allergic status at age 6 using a standardized questionnaire. Our objectives were, first, to estimate the prevalence of current asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema among 6-year-old children in South-Central Vietnam, and second, to evaluate the association between low birthweight (primary exposure) and asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema.
Results
Characteristics of participants. A total of 1999 babies were enrolled to the birth cohort. Among them, 1202 (60.1%) children participated in the 6-year follow-up survey in 2016. Figure 1 shows details of the recruitment and follow-up processes. Sex, mode of delivery, and proportions of low birthweight and preterm born data were similar for the children who participated in the follow-up survey and those who did not (p = 0.3, p = 0.3, p = 0.7, and p = 0.2 in chi-square test, respectively). The characteristics of the children who participated in the follow-up survey are shown in Table 1 .
Allergic characteristics of participants. Table 2 lists the numbers and proportions of "yes" answers to each the International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood (ISAAC) question 25 related to wheezing, allergic rhinitis, and eczema symptoms. The children's caregivers did not answer a question about "hay fever" because they did not think there was hay fever in Vietnam. The proportions of children with asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema were 5.1% (95% confidence interval [CI] 3.9-6.5%), 11.5% (95% CI 9.7-13.4%), and 6.7% (95% CI 5.3-8.2%), respectively. Risk factors for asthma at age 6. Children born with low birthweight had some risks for asthma at age 6 (adjusted odds ratio [aOR] 2.93, 95% CI 0.83-10.40) ( Table 3) , but preterm born and light-for-dates children had no association with asthma at age 6 (aOR 1.14 [0. .97] and 0.81 [0.31-2.08], respectively, Table 4 , sensitivity analysis). Heavy birthweight (>4000 g referenced to 2500-4000 g) (Table 4) , high current body weight (≥25 kg referenced to <25 kg) (in Supplementary Table 1) , and high catch-up (referenced to non-high catch-up) ( Table 4) were not associated with asthma.
Maternal, but not paternal, history of asthma and allergic diseases independently increased the child's odds of having asthma (aOR 2.38, 95% CI 1.14-4.93) ( Table 3 ). www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ Risk factors for rhinoconjunctivitis at 6 years of age. Any parameters of anthropometry at birth, as well as sex, maternal education level, number of siblings, living in urban areas, and environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) exposure were not related to rhinoconjunctivitis at age 6 ( Tables 3 and 4 ).
Maternal and paternal history of asthma and allergic diseases independently increased the child's odds of having rhinoconjunctivitis (aOR 1.79, 95% CI 1.01-3.18 and aOR 2.38, 95% CI 1.13-5.04, respectively) ( Table 3 ).
Risk factors for eczema at 6 years of age. Low birthweight was strongly associated with eczema (crude odds ratio [OR] 4.25, 95% CI 1.67-10.85) and the OR was slightly increased after adjusting for other variables in the model (aOR 5.12, 95% CI 1.92-13.64) (Supplementary Table 1 and Table 3 ); however, other anthropometric factors, including high birthweight, preterm born, light-for-dates, and high catch-up were not associated with eczema ( Table 4 ). The aOR of eczema for low birthweight only in full term born children (n = 1166) was 8.42 (95% CI 2.44-29.05).
Maternal and paternal history of asthma and allergic diseases independently increased the child's odds of having eczema (aOR 2.31, 95% CI 1.21-4.41 and aOR 3.48, 95% CI 1.56-7.77, respectively) ( Table 3 ). There was no association of eczema at age of 6 with sex, maternal education level, number of siblings, living in urban areas, or ETS exposure (Table 3 ).
Discussion
In Nha Trang City, South-Central Vietnam, asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema among a cohort of 6-year-old children were 5.1%, 11.5%, and 6.7%, respectively. Low birthweight, maternal and paternal history of asthma and allergic diseases were independently associated with an increased risk of eczema at 6 years of age. Low birthweight tended to increase asthma but the association was not significant. This study demonstrated the effect of anthropometry at birth on asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema in childhood, with consideration of social, familial, and environmental factors in Vietnam.
Prevalence of asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema at age 6 in Vietnam. The ISAAC Phase
Three study between 2002 and 2003 revealed the prevalence of asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema among children aged 6-7 years from 66 centers in 37 countries 1 . The prevalence of asthma in Canada, UK, and Australia was 18.2%, 20.9%, and 20.0%, respectively, and in Hong Kong, Indonesia, Japan, Malaysia, Singapore, South Korea, Taiwan, and Thailand it was 9.4%, 2.8%, 18.2%, 5.8%, 10.2%, 5.8%, 9.8%, and 11.9%, respectively 1 . In the birth cohort study, the prevalence of asthma was lower than in the countries where the majority are people of European background (Canada, UK, and Australia) and relative low even compared with the eight Asian countries listed above. The prevalence of rhinoconjunctivitis in Canada, UK, and Australia was 10.8%, 10.1%, and 12.9%, respectively, and 17.7%, 3.6%, 10.6%, 4.8%, 8.7%, 8.7%, 24.2%, and 10.4%, respectively, in the eight Asian counties 1 , which is similar to the prevalence found in this study. The prevalence of eczema in Canada, UK, and Australia was 12.0%, 16.0%, and 17.1%, respectively, and in Hong Kong, Malaysia, Singapore, South Korea, Taiwan, and Thailand it was 4.6%, 12.6%, 8.9%, 11.3%, 6.7%, and 16.7%, respectively 1 , which, in general, is higher than the prevalence found in the birth cohort study. The ISAAC Phase Three study was conducted 15 years before the current study, so the prevalence of these symptoms might have increased in many of these countries. A rise in the prevalence was seen between the Phase One and the Phase Three ISAAC studies. In 1999 in Hanoi, Vietnam, the prevalence of asthma and rhinoconjunctivitis, and "ever had eczema" among 5-11-year-old children was 14.9%, 10.7%, and 3.3%, respectively 22 . In 2001 in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam, the prevalence of asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema among children aged 6-7 years was 17.8%, 10.1%, and 4.7%, respectively 25 . The data from these two cities in Vietnam were compiled 15 years or more before the birth cohort study. In the present study, the prevalence of asthma was much lower than in the previous studies, and the prevalence of rhinoconjunctivitis and eczema was similar. Behavior pattern or level of air pollution in these two big cities might be different from those in Nha Trang and may have caused the difference in the prevalence of asthma. www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ Low birthweight and asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema. A novel finding in this study was the association between low birthweight and higher prevalence of eczema at the age of 6 years. Previous studies found contradictory or no association between them [13] [14] [15] [16] . Birthweight and gestational age should be highly correlated but we found no positive association between preterm born and eczema. The effect of low birthweight on eczema was still significant among only full-term-born children. A previous study found a positive association between fetal growth and childhood atopic eczema, hypothesizing that immature development of their immune system during fetal growth may have disturbed sensitization or Th1/Th2 balance and caused atopic eczema after the birth 13, 26 . However, the mechanism involved in the occurrence of eczema is not fully known. The reason for the contrary result in the birth cohort study is also unknown, but may be related to immunogenetics, diets, allergens, or the tropical climate in Vietnam, because most of the previous studies were conducted among people of European background and in temperate or cool-temperate regions. Factors influencing expression of atopic eczema in tropical regions have been reported; for example, sweating, drying out the skin by frequently washing, and incomplete washing out of soap can aggravate the symptoms, whereas ultraviolet exposure is likely to be a protective factor 27 . Such factors may have influenced our results, even though the mechanism is likely to be multifactorial.
Children born with low birthweight tended to have a higher prevalence of asthma at the age of 6 years after adjusting several socioeconomic and familial factors. Some previous studies have shown that low birthweight was a significant risk factor for subsequent wheeze or asthma in childhood 5, 8, 28 , while others have reported no correlation 29, 30 . There may be no or only weak association between low birthweight and asthma in childhood, or the effect may be small because of the small number of children born with low birthweight (n = 27) and their relative heavy birthweights (lowest birthweight was 1620 g) in the current study. High birthweight (>4000 g), high weight at age 6 years, and high catch-up from lowest tertile birthweight to highest tertile weight at age 6 years were not associated with current asthma. Some studies have found positive association between these factors 10, 11, 31 , while others have not 8 .
There was no association between low birthweight and rhinoconjunctivitis in the current study as most of the previous studies 15, 18, 19 , while one study showed that low birthweight was positively associated with allergic rhinitis and positive skin prick test at the age of 2 years 20 .
Limitations. In this study, we used only the information obtained from interviews using the questionnaire for current symptoms, without any objective information such as doctor-diagnosed diseases, skin prick test, serum immunoglobulin E level measurement, or spirometry test for asthma. The information could be inaccurate because of respondents' lapse of memory or misdiagnosis of the symptoms. Hence the results could result in under or overestimation of the outcomes, however, the ISAAC questionnaire used in the birth cohort study has been validated extensively in different populations and we believe it can be a reliable method for this epidemiological survey. Also, the accuracy of the information is likely to be similar for children with and without low birthweight when comparing the effect of low birthweight on asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema. Further www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ studies using the more objective examinations are needed to obtain more precise information and to know the mechanism that caused the result.
Conclusion
We determined the prevalence of asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema in children at the age of 6 years in Nha Trang City, South-Central Vietnam. The study demonstrated that low birthweight is an important risk factor for eczema in young children, and is independent of socioeconomic and environmental factors, and other characteristics at birth.
Methods study design and participants. This study is part of a birth cohort study in Nha Trang City, South-Central
Vietnam. For the birth cohort study, women aged ≥17 years and residing in 16 target communes in Nha Trang who delivered a single child at a provincial hospital without severe complications between May 2009 and May 2010 were recruited, together with their newborn babies. Babies' body weight at birth and clinical information were collected using a structured questionnaire and from medical charts by two trained research nurses under the supervision of a research clinician. Detailed information of the setting is described elsewhere 32, 33 .
From March to August in 2016, we conducted a follow-up survey of the birth cohort children living in the catchment area at the time of the survey. The children and their caregivers were invited to the commune health center in a commune where they live. During their visit anthropometric measurements were made, and interviews to obtain epidemiological and familial information, past and present medical history, and allergic status were conducted by trained medical staff in the commune health center using a structured questionnaire. Table 3 . Risk factor analysis of asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema. a OR, adjusted odds ratio; 95% CI, 95% confidence interval; NA, not applicable. a A model incorporated sex, low birthweight, maternal and paternal asthma and allergic disease history, maternal educational level, number of siblings, living in urban area, and environmental tobacco smoke exposure. b It is not applicable because no children with current rhinoconjunctivitis had 3 or more siblings.
www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ Written informed consent was obtained from a parent and/or legal guardian for the study participants before participation.
Asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema. Questions of asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema were adapted from the International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood (ISAAC), Phase Three Core and Environmental Questionnaire for 6-7-year-old children 25 . Vietnamese version of the ISAAC questionnaire was developed through forward-backward translations. We estimated asthma based on positive answers to the question: "Has your child had wheezing or whistling in the chest in the past 12 months?" Current allergic rhinoconjunctivitis were estimated based on positive answers to both these questions: "In the past 12 months, has your child had a problem with sneezing or a runny or blocked nose when he/she did not have a cold or the flu?" and if yes, "In the past 12 months, has this nose problem been accompanied by itchy watery eyes?" Current eczema was estimated based on positive answers to two questions: "Has your child had this itchy rash at any time in the past 12 months?" and, "Has this itchy rash at any time affected any of the following places: the folds of the elbows; behind the knees; in front of the ankles; under the buttocks; or around the neck, ears, or eyes?" These questions were preceded by the question "Has your child ever had a skin rash which was coming and going for at least 6 months?" 1 . other variables. Maternal (paternal) history of asthma and allergic diseases was defined as maternal (paternal) history of asthma, atopic eczema, or rhinitis. Maternal educational level was categorized into four groups, based on the educational system in Vietnam, namely none-primary, secondary, high school, and college or university. ETS exposure was defined as presence of smoker(s) in the household. This information was obtained from the interview. Residential areas where the children lived at the time of the follow-up survey were defined as urban or rural according to the Vietnam government administrative categorization. Births were considered preterm if they occurred at less than 37 gestational weeks, and low birthweight was defined as less than 2500 grams, following the guidelines in the International Classification of Diseases-10: version 2010 34 . "Light-for-dates" was defined as birthweight below the 10th percentile 34 , identified from a diagram of birthweight percentiles by gestational weeks created based on data collected from the enrollments of this birth cohort study 35 . "High catch-up" was defined as birthweight in the lowest tertile and current body weight in the highest tertile. sample size. We assumed the true proportion of current asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, or eczema to be 0.5 to have the largest sample size and needed the estimate to be within 0.03 of the true value (precision) with 95% CI. Then, the sample size was calculated to be 1067 or more. www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ statistical analysis. Baseline characteristics, and numbers and proportions of the children in the follow-up survey who had asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema as defined above, were described by simple tabulations. ORs of asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema for each demographic, perinatal, familial, and environmental factor were estimated using logistic regression. The following potential confounders were identified a priori and were included in the multivariable model to estimate aORs of asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, or eczema for low birthweight (birthweight <2500 g referenced to ≥2500 g): sex, paternal and maternal history of asthma and allergic diseases, maternal educational level, number of siblings (0, 1, 2, 3, or more), living in urban area, and ETS exposure (original model). Sensitivity analyses using other anthropometry or anthropometry related parameters at birth instead of low birthweight (<2500 g, ≥2500 g) were conducted as follows and the results were summarized in a separate table. The same model with a different categorization of birthweight (birthweight <2500 g, 2500-4000 g, ≥4000 g) was used for asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, and eczema to determine the effect of high birthweight. The aORs for anthropometry parameters, including preterm birth, light-for-dates, and high catch-up, were estimated using a model with the variables defined above, except for birthweight. We calculated aORs for low birthweight only in full-term born children to remove the effect of prematurity on birthweight. P values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Statistical analyses were conducted using STATA version 14.0 (StataCorp LLC, TX, USA). ethical consideration. This study was approved by the Ethical Committees of the Institute of Tropical Medicine, Nagasaki University, Japan (approval number 151203147) and the National Institute of Hygiene and Epidemiology, Vietnam (IRB-VN01057-20/2015) and this study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki in 2013 36 .
